WATER CARNIVAL 2017
Setup time - Friday 30th June 2017
We are planning to setup on Friday evening 6 -8pm
If we could kindly ask all the junior performance squad parents to help while their children are swimming
at Castle Vale that would be great. I know most of you know what’s what but Jo Goldstone will be there
to co-ordinate if anyone is unsure.
Parking
The visitors car park on the right is now closed due to construction work taking place. We have advised
swimmers and parents to park on the local roads close by as there are no parking restrictions.
We have, however, allocated parking for our officials and volunteers in the car park to the left.. The back
car park is reserved for all the officials and top desk. The front car park is for volunteers. Please note
that spaces are on a first come, first served basis so the early birds should get a spot :)
The spaces outside the kitchen door for our catering gurus Vicky and Clare.
What to wear
Hopefully most of you already have your Boldmere branded t-shirts so please bring these with you. We
are unfortunately very low on red t-shirts, so if you do not have a Boldmere t-shirt then please bring a plain
red t-shirt if you have one. If any of our regular volunteers have any spares from previous events please
can you bring those along please. All Marshalls will need a clipboard and a pen.
Marshals, chaperones, runners, front desk - Red
Security - Black
Top desk - Black
Officials - White
Saturday 1st July
7.30am Volunteers arrive
7.40am Marshalls and Chaperones to be in place
8.00am Warm up begins
8.20am Marshalls briefing on Pool Side
9.00am Gala Starts
1.00pm Lunch
1.15pm Warm up Starts
2.15pm Gala Restarts
6.30pm Finish
Sunday 2nd July
7.30am Volunteers arrive
7.40am Marshalls and Chaperones to be in place
8.00am Warm up begins
8.20am Marshalls briefing on Pool Side
9.00am Gala Starts
1.00pm Lunch
1.30pm Warm up Starts
2.30pm Gala Restarts
4.30pm Gala Finishes
Take down on Sunday 2nd July
I know everyone is always keen to get away at the end of a very busy weekend, but if a few would kindly
stay to help it would be appreciated. It's literally a 15 minute job with many hands as opposed to an hour
with just two!

